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Music 'Department 
J{[inois State 'University 
Junior 2?.!,cita{ 
Jay !I(aiser, (juitar 
Prelude No. l in E Minor 
Prelude No. 5 in D Major 
Grand Overture, Op. 61 
Six Pavans 
Suite No. l for Solo Cello, BWV 1007 
Prelude 
Sarabande 
Allegro Ben Ritmico 
Set Change 
Jongo for Two Guitars 
'lJougfas Shari(!.y, guitar 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the 
graduation requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music Performance. 
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(born 1929) 
Paulo Bellinati 
(born 1954) 
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The one hundred and forth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
